
Bank, July io , 1711. • 
By Order from tbe Right Honourable the Lords 

Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, 
Notiee is hereby given, That their Lordships, in pur

suance if the Power in theni vested fir that purpose by 
the AB now lately paffed in Parliament fir ctminuing 
tke Dutiei tn M*lt,&c. to raise Money by way ofa Lot
tery fir the Service of thi Tear 1711. have appointed 
that all Contributors on the Jaid AB do pay one Moiety 
of the Sums which they fiill think fit to contribute, on 
tr befort the zoth Instant, and the other Moiety on tr 
before the tfth tf Auguft next. N B- That Attendance 
is given daily at the Bank for receiving thesame. 

South-Sea-House, July 13, 1721. 
Whertarnotwithftanding the several Advertisements 

already publijhed fir the Pripriettrs in the id and *.th 
Money-Subscriptions, to come tt the South-Sea-House and 
make their Claims of Stock for their Interests in those 
Subscriptions, that Stock might be carried to their re
speBive Account! fir the fame, many Perfini have omit
ted to make their Claimi; the Court of DireBori of the 
South-Sea Company do hereby give Notice, That Atten
dance will be further given every Day till the 10th tf 
August next, in order ti receive the said Claims. 

Advertifementi. 

TH B King's Plate of ioo Guineas being to be Rnn for on 
Nottingham Course, on Tuesday, the 15th of Augult; on 
Wednelday, ih« idtb, the Ge-nlemen-, Plate of 40 I. is 

to be Run tor by aoy Harle, Mare, or Gelding, that ne ver won 
the Value of 501. 10 Plate or money at any one time before, 
carrying 11 Stone, 3 Heats. On Thursday, the 17th the Gallo
way Plate ot iol. is to be Run for by any Galloways n t ex
ceeding 14. Hands high, carrying 9 S101 e the highelt, allowing 
Weight tot Inct-et to those uidcr that Size. And on Friday, 
the i8tl-, the Town-Plate ot 30 I. is to be Run trr, by auy 
FUuse, Marc, or Gelding, carxyiig to St me, J Heats. The 
Horses for thc King's Plate, the 40 1. Plate, and the 30 1. 
Plate, mutt be entred the Munday before they Run j and che 
Galloways mult be entred the Day betore they Run. 

DBserted the 9 h Instant, out of tbe Earl of Albemarle's 
Company ot Grenad ers, in His Maj-lly's Coldltream Re
giment of Foot-Guirds John Court, born at Bverfhara 

in W rcederfljirc, aged 22 Years, 5 Foot 11 laches jqrs high, 
fair lair, a Sau, er by Trade. John Sparks, born ac Coven
try, aged 16 Yeais, 5 Fooc 11 Inches 3qrs high, dark brown 
Hair, by 1 rade a Ta> I ir. ** huever (hall take either of them, 
and I ring them to Ci.pt. Tho. Murphy's in the Savoy, London, 
ftall bave 10 Guineas for each, provided tbey are broughe any 
Time betore tbe loth of September oext. Or it any one Will 
secure either o tbem in any County G >al in England, lb that 
they may be had again, (ball haVe half the Reward above men
tioned fn each, besides what they aieintitued toby Act of 
Par iaititnt tor taking Dtfercers, giving Notice by Letter co the 
a itldW Capt. Tho. Morphy e Or i they will return to their 
Co-oafs in 15 Days, they Qiall be pardoned. 

WHereas a Book haih been lately printed, pretended to be 
tbe life of Dr* John Bacxrick*, Dean dst.Paulys,viit-
ten in Latin ly his Brother Dr. Peter Barwick*.&c. this 

is to ceriity, that die laid Cook is not the genuine Life of Dr. 
John Barwick, written ly bis faid Brother. For the Fditor ha
ving in bis Hands two Manuscripts of that Life; one, being the 
Author's hilt and undigested Thoughts; and tbe other, as ic was 
afterwards by him corrected and perfected: Inllead ot pub-
lrlbing it tri m tbis UU Manulciipt, (which tie Author left in 
bis own Hand writing, to be preserved in bis Family, and Hill 
further to lecure it intire and uncorrupted tn Posterity, sent a 
Transcript of it, with tbe original Letters to whicb it refers, 
to be lodged io the Library ot St. John's College in Cambridge, 
where he bad his EducitiiiD,) hath made a Compilation of 
b>tb; inicriing what the Author, upon better Information, 
bad rejected, and modelling the whole according to bis own 
Hamr ur and Ps ncy. v\ hich new and ur.jullifia.ble Proceeding 
being inj irioiis to the Author, and contrary to Jiis Intentions; 
His Family, io order to do ]ullice to his Memory, and tor the 
Satisfaction ot the Publick, find themlelves obliged to give No 
tice, tbat they will publish the said Lite from the genuine Ma
nuscript in tbcir Custody, with such Chronological and Hiltori-
cal OulVrvalions as sliall be judged necessary to illustrate it. 

T6 be Md. by Becree of the High Co-art of Chancery, f*t-
fore Kichard God'rey, Elq; one of the Mailers ot the 
said Court, leveral Mtfl-isgcs, Lands, and JcnementS in 

the Parishes of Llaognul>o, Whiiton, Llanvihangell-Uhydithjn, 
Llanhadarne-Vawr, and Llanddewy, in tbe County of Radnor, 
about the yearly Value ot £0 1. being late ehe blUte of Dame 
Joan Hartilong, deceased, and by her conveyed t) Trultees in 
Trull, to raile the Sum ot 1000 I. tor Payment of ihe lebis of 
Sir Thomas Moigan, Bar. decr.akd : Anu such ot tbe Credit, rs 
of the laid Sir Thomas Morgan, as do rn t come I el ore tbe fiid 
Maiter, and prove their Debts in six Months from the Date 
hereof, will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Decree. Particu
lars of the said bltate may bc bad at the laid Mallei's Cham
bers in Chanceiy-Lane. , 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Creditors cf Robert 
Howard, late ot HurcCross, in the Cr unty of StlrTjrd*, 
Esq; deceased, are, purfuanc to a Decree ct the High 

Court ot chancery, to prove their Debts before Richard God
frey, fclq; oneof tbe Mailers of the said Court, at bit Cbam
bers in chancery Lane, on or betore the lalt Day ot Michael
mas Term next. 

T H B Creditors of John Cheesbmngh, late of Covent. 
Garden, Woollendraper, decealed, who have not already 
proved theirDebts, are delired to apply to Mr.Langley 

Hill, Aitorney, at Grocei'i-Hall, in order to m<<ke Proof ot the 
fame, the Diltribution qf the laid Deceased's bit ite being hin
dered by Reason thereof. 

WHereas a Commissnn of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
J thua Gearing, of Londen, Merchant, (who lately 
lived at Meccham, in the Couniy ol Surry,) (and not 

Joshua Gearing, ot Maik-Lane, 1 ondon, Mercba t,) and he 
wing declared a Bankrupts is hereby uquireo to surrender 
himlelt to tbe Commissi ners on the Silt and 28th of July ln-
ttant,and on lhe 17th ot Augull next,at Three in the Aliernoon, 
at Guildhall,London; at the second ol wbieh sittiigs theCse-
ditor- are to come prepared to prove theii Detts pay C ntri-
buiion.Money, and chute Assignees. And all Peilons indebted 
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his 
in their Hands, are desired to give Noiice thcreot to Mr. Isaac 
Hi'l, Atcorney, in Lad-Lane, London. 

WHereas Joho Pattetlon, ol London, Linner.-Draper, hatb 
surrendred himself (puiluant to Notice) and been twice 
examined ; This is to give Notice, that be will attend 

the Commissioners On tbe Jtit Mart, at Three in the 
Aliernoon, at Guildball) Lond in, to lioilb bis Examination; 
wheo and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and ass.nt to cr dissent 
from the Allowance ot his Certificate. 

WHereas John Griffin, of the Parish of St. Sepulchre's), 
London, Victualler, bath surrendered himselt (pursu
ant to Notice) and been twice examined ; This is to 

give Notice, that be will attend the Commiflioners on th* 
3d of Auguli next, at Three in the Afternoon, ac Guildball, 
Londoo, to finiih bis Examination ; when and wbere the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Conttibii-
tion-Mooey, and aflent to or dissent from tbe Allowance of bil 
Certificate. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners lo a Commiffion of 
Bankrupt awarded agaiolt jolhua Weymouth, Jon. latt 
of the Parisli of Marlborough, in the Cotar.ty ot Devon, 

Merchant*, bave certified to the Righc Honourable Thomai 
Lord Parker, Baron of Macdcsbeld, Lord High Clanceliour 
of Great Britain, that the laid Joshua Weymouth bath in ali 
things conformed bimselt according to the Directions of thg 
several Acts of Parliamenc made concerning Bankrupts; This is 
to give Notice that bis Certificate will Le allowed and coni ' 
Grated as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be Ihewn to tbe coo-
t ary on or before the 7th of Auzult next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission rf 
Bankrupc awarded againit Robert Chittenden, litfe 
of London, Bookseller and Broker, have certified 

to the Right Honourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of 
Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Greac Britain, thac 
the laid Robert Ctnttenden hath in all things conformed himfe f 
according to the Directions of tbe several Acts of Parliamei t 
madeconcerning Bankrupts; This is is to giveNotice, tbat his 
Certificate will he all >wed and confirmed as tbe said Acts di
rect, unless Cause be (hewn 'to tbe contrary on or before the 
7th 01 Augult nett. 

WHeieas the a sting Commissioners in a Commiffion of 
Bankrupt awaroed againit Isaac DesRobles, ot Lon
don, Meichant, have certified to the Right Honourable 

Thomas Lord Parker, Baron ot Macclesfield, Lord High Chan
ce.iour of Great Britain, that the said Iliac Dc» Robles haih 
in all things contormed himself according to the Directions 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts; This is co give Notice, that his Certificate Will be all 

I bwed and confirmed as tbe (aid Acts direst, unleis Caule be 
I shewn to the cdnttary on oc betore cbe 7ih of August next. 
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